
They Star At A. and T. College'' iA
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\ '* , . DUTCH CLARK ,' fft* .'.' .

N Captain Dutch Clark, Aggie guard, wbo play* his last game of intercollegiatefootball Saturday, when tike A.'and T. Aggies meet the
Johnson C. Smith Bulls, of Charlotte, S. C Clark has played four
years of stellar football and is a danger, sign to any InraAng eleven,
lie has been mentteoed for all-C. L A.'A.i'A
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W^lVnN " / W^RO^ GEARRING -V'^0«H» fw Utkl®« has | 3. One bears very little Calk of

madea.', startling .improvement ". Roy Goarrtng, Aggie end, but*
since he Joined the Aggies last 2bBBJb® oppositloo start? Jump-.
_> ^i aw4^^ k. h«0 fny, Roy is really in there. II!
year, andi this season, he has

jou don't believe it watch him
shouldered much of the respon . uben the Bulldogs battle lhaNr
sttllityof thejoeala -; Bulla / *,.;* *
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a. poetwarier* 09 . There';.were three aecrttarles or

\ borneback^typg/tba pweenf'. Boston stateddartor the. administration of
Poet road"route wai the beginning of Treatment/Woodroar WUaoh. Bryan
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i Football !
4 LAST. GAME OFFSEASON; V . -r '-'7-r
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yrcws otrpooK. orbknsboro.

Eaglds Beat
A. and T. AggiesScore9 To 6
Ground Offensives of
Both Teams Ineffective
In Second Quarter
_ By VICTOIt II. TYNES.
Durham, Not. 2<X Homecoming

alumni of North Carolina State hqd
much to be thankful for after the
Eagles upset a seven-year Jinx by defeatingthe A. and T. Agglca to the
tune of 9-6, In the thrill packed
"Turkey day" engagement here at
O'Kelly field.
Dnckwllder. Eagle halfback. In a

punting duel with Sam llruce, In the
flrat quarter, poshed the Aggies deep
Into their territory, and In the beginningof 7 the second quarter, Dick
Mack threw a pass from the Aggies
85-yard line to Robinson on the four,
and, the latter squirmed over for ..the
first pay-off.'.Gaines* dropkick try
waa low.

Ground offensive* by both tenuis
La the rest of the second quarter
were ineffective against the brllliaut
work of their linemen. ^
The determined Aggies cume back

in the third qnarter with a sustained
drive which betted them. three successivefirst downs and carried them
to .the Hag]es 0^-yard stripe. This
outburst of offensive effort bogged
down on State's eight, when Harringtonattempted to smash through the
Eagles' strong forward wall. V'V

Still Intent^ on njaldng an Aggie
score, Bruce and Harrington worked
the pill down field again to State's
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Hmiliar With the name, SamBraeajn
but erities nm to * have been ',

fWrong wheat they said that Sam JtW*s becoming stale. Sam proved «

7 be was still the old master when
the' Agrfeo played the Eagles'aft'*
*K a State, last week. !*««, Sam 1
' still baa plentr an the ball.
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three-yard line. Coach Rollle Bernard
sect Perkins, the Aggie "battering
ram," In on the next play, which
opened the fourth quarter, and the
latter- sfioved the stone wall back In
two playa for the touchdown. Doub,
-dropkick specialist, failed to confert
the extra point
Until two minutes before the cjoeeof tbe last quarter, the gome seemed

destined to end with a tie; {lien a
kick by Bruce, who had played a defensivegame after tbe Aggie scon-,
was blocked by Gaines and reboundedto the Aggies opt On tire
next play McParland, In an attempt
to score, fumbled but recovered for
slx-ynrd loss. Unwilling to muff an
opportunity to score, the Eagles palled
Gaines, dropktck artist out of the
line, and he collected the three winningpoints with a field goal. tDnckwilder, McFarlu'nd and 't>lckk
Mack set the pace for tbe Eagles, and
Bruce, by virtue of his brilliant shewingoffensively as well as defensively,
comes In for honors with Smith and
Harrington as Aggie (mark dIqcl

The lineups:
A- and T. bo*.r N. C. State
Gearrfng -Jo..BoblmKMi
Lynn H fisfiyp
Woods _Jg. F. Brown
Monteiro c. __r_G,Mack
Clark rg L.vGwciui
Garvin .rt . P.Jftavls
Smith re R. Moore
Helme .; .qb..L_L Arbockle
Brace lhj... DuckwUder
Doub _rh.' Lafayette
Douglass fh Ban

'' suartJoL
Alind*. j.. N.'c/stita
10 Flrsl Downs T'10 Passes Attempted 6
3 Passes Completed!.. ry. 'a
4 Passes In'tei^ted , *^,^
19 Yards Gained By RunMarl'18
75 Yards Gained Bj'pa^ig'^Td;
31ru_ Average PuntlifjfYardage^Ml*5i ' Fumbles
0 : Blo<Aed^Klcks7l1
; Score by periods
A7 and T. '- *''?* ;?<T^QVfo 3N.'c. State 3-, 9
1 SubstltatlOM<ja;,
Bryant, Burney,
Lee, Harrington,. Brown, J&inpoo^
Lawrence, Howe,'Hill. N. <X, State.^
McFarland, .-It'''Mack, Williams,
Washington, Green, ' Boozer.; Hardy,
BeB, Rich. Officials: \rf. A.'fit&jfi
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Inter Class Hockey '.^f.^!fBBegin» At Bennetj^ ' ^B
The annua) Inter-class hocke* IK'

SMmtm at B«ooett QoUtya befu'Saturday afternoon, with matches W"
tweeu the Juniors and saulor*,' and,fc£. «^g!I
o<. the collect. In bothoiler classes ysi* victorious!; \:".v <

The hockey matches wiU-continue yS* .".'..M|throughout.1 thif renjalndV!,' of- .thla
month and Into the first week pf De^,
camber, with * the /aeoIor^ophotDOT^5>^^^|^|and Junlor-freehmw games on No-' &S® [vember 22, wnd the ieufo^freshmag^^S«Eand jnnlor-aophombre games' ou' Docember<L '

.. KafA. AND T. AGGIES BEGIN ; ;I
PRACTICE POK GAMS

The A. and Tc Aggirtj began prio f ixtwB"ticef'drills yesterday for the .xpucfa
talked of battle .with the Johnson
Smith Bulla, Saturday, November. 29l'i
OoachcRollle^ Bernard drilled the
cals on running plays!

__

^-Monday,''it waa discovered that'J^^Sra.*Garvin, who received a neck Injury" \
in the State game, had a cracked Tt^SSgS Jtebra and must wear a cast for two'.3a*.. ^Jl
weeks. This unfortunate Injury vwiU'^^^Akeep Joe from playing in what wmii&ylJJMj&Jhhave been his last game of lnterco^gmflBjilaglate football. Julius Montelro,
ter, was moved over to Garvin'^py1altlon and Pryor superceded hlml;,'. ''^WlWUHam Btlll; worked* out' at^thw^j^SQuarterback position. and Duey Law*VSSH
Kfflce aorr^l if on.

fjO» Arte. will hare a tough
In the Bulla, .who. hare woo "four j
games, this season. Keen rivalry- ex- y}\* .|fltets betweeij those two elevens and ^iV^A^jlglgantfe struggle osaally. reenltawhi^^re^SCT
they meeL.Xast year theBull«?d^f^tedVthe-Bulldogs,a^' Saturda3*^^Bfcthe. latter win /seek yeogeance astbe*5

are the eulurhun. an rx<,

ient;.food' flshof AlnRks,-. that
Ekklra&e put a"wick .lnto'U> m*aii;,\",i$' 7Xiok."them* for candles. ; ',»
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referee;_M. O. Robinson, umpire;,^ JjfeBloej head llneaman; A. G. Walk^
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